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DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA
 

Bowling News
By DORIS MALLIN
 

Summer has arrived at Crown Im-
perial! Everyone is signed up in
one league or another and off we go

in a whirl of summer skirts and
. Bermuda shorts!

Tournament season is just about
at an end! The last, Proprietors’
Annual, being held at Sacred Heart
and Jimmy's Central is underway
now.

Dallas Dairy of Back Mt.
Neighborhood League showed
gity “fellers” some mighty fine

Woiing Sunday night st Jim
my’s. The local boys rolled
3130 total pins and hold top
place in lineup to this date.

Charlie Else was the real star,

hitting 679 including 267-172-
| 240 games. His scratch scores

totaled 655. Al Patton rolled

259-147-238 (644); Ron Field-

ing 184-196-228 . (608); Sid
Fielding 230-176-200 (606);

| (Carl Roberts 212-205-176 (593);
the boys had a first game of

| 1152 and 1082 in third.

| Berti and Sons hit 2944, but in-

| dividual records are mot available.
| Dallas Nursery posted 2870 includ-

| ing three games in 900’s. Mike
| Corgan led scoring with 619 (240-

{ | 195-184); Cliff Garris hit 597 (168-

ke
| 202-227); Nick Stredny 164-189-
| 217 (570); Al Ciccarelli 193-207-170
| (570); and Frank Kardell 167-163-
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I. BERGER
OPTOMETRIST

27 Machell Ave., Dallas
Phone OR 4-4921     

 

184 (514).
Circle Inn of Country League

started off the tournament last
week. Being the very first team to
roll, the team held top position for
at least one night. x

Watch for the special offer at
Crown Imperial Lanes beginning
this week! Go to the desk and
ask for details!
The Black Beauty Ball will go to

you this week if you are holding
No. 977288.

J. Henry Pool Active
In Golfing Circles
Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry Pool at-

tended the Semior Golf Tournament

held at West Chester Country Club,

Rye, N. Y. They were accompanied

by Arthur Strayer. Both Mr. Pool

and Mr. Strayer participated in the

Tournament and played with and

against such National figures as

John Roberts, Fritz Clemens and

“Egg” Quinter:

Mr. and Mrs. Pool will leave in
the near future for Belgium where

Mr. Pool, as a member of the ten

man Senior U.S. Team will play
against the Belgian team in King

Leopold Tournament. It will be

played at a Country Club between
Antwerp and Brussels in Belgium.
The Pools will leave Belgium and

Mr. Pool will play in ag golf tourna-

ment to be held at Deauville, France.

Pomona Grange To Meet
With Muhlenburg Grange
Pomona Grange, Number 44, will

| meet with Muhlenburg Grange in
Muhlenburg on Saturday, June 10

beginning at 10:30 am. with Mas-

ter Ray Searfossin charge.
The 2 o'clock afternoon session,

open to the Public, will feature
Charles Ross, Assistant County

Agent for Lycoming (County, who
will talk on“Youth, Our Challenge”.

Mrs. Clyde Sampson will preside, |
William Thetheway will direct mem-

orial exercises. A youth program
will be put on by young folks ‘of
Northeastern Luzerne County.
 

    

 

IT ALLADDS UP...

Co
:

the day of withdrawal . .

  

there's no loss of interest on money withdrawn during quarter,
Interest is earned on every dollar from the day of deposit te

. Qn savings account balances for $5
to $100,000 . . . provided the account remains open to the end BE
of the quarter, interest, at the annual rate of 3%. is compounded
and credited every thres months, avy

33 grace days in each quarter. Money you deposit during the first

of each quarter,

OTHER
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

With many ether savings
accounts, you lose interest
on money youwithdraw in
the middle of an interest
period. In fact, you lose all
the interest it has earned

period.
     {

   - Lg

: THE
3 MEMBER:

* System

Federal Deposit
Insurance Corp, |

Lo aEaEr f ” 3
| § Mein Office Plymouth Office.

|©Wilkes @Plymouth
  

 

  

since the beginning of the
: x posit to day of withdrawal.

wivtm WYOMING JB

© Wast SideOffles
© Gateway Shop,Cir, Edw,

fon days of each month earns interest from the first day of the
month plus a three-day grace period for withdrawa's et the end

no SEAT, ep

  
     

      
    
    

  
    

  
    

  

WYOMING NATIONAL
+ SAVINGS ACCOUNTS x
At Wyoming National, es
long as there's a balance
in your account at the
end of the period, you get
full interest on your save
ings every day . . . yes,
right from the day of de-

 

' NATIONAL BANK J|

4,OF WILKES-BARRE|  

State, National Highways
Build A Better America
How close are you to being the

average motorist? The average sub-

urban commuter drives 6% miles

to work. His wife - if she is lucky

enough to have a second car - drives

4 miles for shopping. The average

family drives 11 miles for medical
and dental care, and 4% miles for

recreational activities or church.
The average pleasure ride is 15
miles, and the average vacation

trip is 276 miles. The point is, that
we travel quite a distance for al-
most all of our economic, social and
civic activities. We spend a lot of

time “on the road.” This is basic-
ally why we need better highways.

We don’t need more mileage, but

we need to make our existing roads
and streets safer, faster, and easier

to drive upon.
Does your child ride a bus to  

THE DALLAS POST, THURSDAY, JUNE 8, 1961
school? Will he reach there safely
and return home safely? That de-
pends unon the safety of the roads
and streets in your community.

The average cost of an accident
is $100 for each vehicle involved.
Statistics prove that a safe highway
reduces your chances of an accident
by one-half.

If. you are an average motorist,
you pay out $973 a year to own and
operate your automobile. Of this
total, only 12% goes into maintain-

ing our roads and city streets and
building new ones. We can afford
better roads for faster, better motor-

ing.
[Critics of the national highway |

program say, ‘They're tearing down

homes, schools, and hospitals in

order to put a new road through |
town.” That's right, they are. But |

Highway Engineers Engineers try to |
route a new expressway through

areas where the homes, schools, and

hospitals are already obsolete and
 

property costs are the lowest. And |

experience proves, when the new
road is finished, property values
along the way more than double. A
new highway doesn’t destroy value.

It creates value. Better highways
save time, save money and build a
better America.

WANT TO SELL
YOUR HOME

USE THE POST CLASSIFIED

1 Girl Scouts To Seek Funds
In Tunx.-Noxen Area
Albert Slocum, Tunkhannock, will

serve as chairman of the Girl Scout
Drive in the Tunkhannock-Noxen
area which will begin June 12. Mrs.

| Chase M. Herrick, Tunkhannock, has
| been named honorary chairman. She
| ord on the first Girl Scout Com-

 

cittee which organized Girl Scout-

ing in Tunkhannock. This is the

first time in this area a Girl Scout

fund-raising drive has been con-

ducted. Volunteer workers will

seek funds in June for the Girl

Scouts of America so that the Girl

Scouting program may continue in

this area for future leaders of the |

SECTION B— PAGE 3

community.

Serving on the drive committee

are Mrs. William Lyons, Noxen,

chairman; Mrs. Earl Crispell, Mrs. .

Joseph T. Shalate, Noxen; Miss Lou-

ise Barber, Charles Charles, Robert

Gaughan and Thomas Jacobs, treas~
urer., Tunkhannock.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE POST
 

38 MAIN ST. DALLAS
(Lundy Bldg.)

Phone OR 4-4506

DALLAS HOURS

Tues. — Wed. 2 to 8 p.m.

Friday — 2 to 5 p.m.   
DR. AARON S. LISSES

Optometrist

Other days in Shopping Center Evenings: Thurs. & Fri. to 8 p.m,

| NARROWS SHOPPING CENTER

Edwardsville, Pa.

BU 7-9735

NARROWS CENTER HOURS:

Daily 9:30 to 5:30 p.m.     
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Grand Rapids,
® Charak, ®

 

® Ostermoor,
Rapids.

  
     28 N NE rine wl 7
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A Few Of The Many Fine Brands:—

1 ® Heritage, ® Consider Willet,
fl ®Schoonbeck = ® Abels
‘| Wasserberg, ® Heywood Wakefield,

® Georgetown Galleries, ® Sleigh of

® Henredon, ® Mastercraft, ® Drexel
® Bucks County Cherry, @ Victorian, _ _

Also Carpeting and Accessories

® Baker, @ Stiffel
Weiman, @® Tomlinson

® Stand-Biult, ® Grand
1
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The Finest Collection o
Early American FURNITURE

Buy Your Furniture
Needs At Town & Country

SAVE
UP

TO ‘4 /3
From Regular Factory List

ELEGANTLY traditional! . . . You'll find new
decorative freedom in this latest expression offine
craftsmanship. Countryside is comfortably at home
with traditional elegance or as relaxed and live-
able as grandpop's back-country farm. Like all
fine cherry fumiture, Countryside is fashioned from |
solid wood, with honest materials and patient
workmanship through and through. And the love-
ly light-toned cherry chosen for Countryside has
been hand rubbed to a soft satiny finish that

w Will grow more beautiful with the years. Come in |}
El and see our fine selection of this new furniture.

All open stock.

  

 

  
  

       

     

 

       
Town & Country's Decorators
Are always ready to assist you with your color schemes

and home decorating problems—no obligation. 

v  
Prices
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